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One beautiful Sunday 
morning •.. 

Mr. Sharma Is reading his daily newspaper. 

What?! Anather new group? How 
1o,,g are we SJpposed to stay 

In our houseS:::;.:,11--,.......--~ 
The Cot,ld Garg stnl;es Again! 

robs Mere llllion 

-• --·-- . ------------------ - - -... 
----

. --

TheC0vtdGlng 
has been 
to change their 
appearances to 
trick people and 

steal valuable items from them. The 
GoYemment advices the public to stay 
at home and protect their houses. 
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I must do sometnlng 
lO protect my hOuSe 

Bruno! Maxi Leo! 
Ready to a>me to 
the backyard? 

I can train my dogs to 
fend off the burglars! 
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Oh no! I think they're 
scared of them! 

I made these mannequins 
for you lo attack I 
This WIii help us lo stay 

safe from thieves. 

ttnm ..• I need to do 
to mal<e them attack. 
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,---------, .------------::=:,-, 

Ahhhl He hurt me! Boys, r ,========:::::--7 
get hlml GRRR! How dare he?! 

Not bad Hmm ... 
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"done atfo,! I ha "K>u! meal full d f'A)trientsl 
rtainlY help 't'(IU I 

ck Home .. 

Two M-ys 

&/fr~ 
Wu ... 
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GRRR! 

0 
I 

-~ 

HHH! Get off 
me! 

What?! The Covid gang! 
You ladded them! 

• 
--
~ -.. 

·Jb· 

• 
~ 
• 

UGH! What ls 
all this noise? 

• 

I better c.all lhe pola lnrnedatelyt 
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Mr. Sharma, I'd lllae to 
express my heartfelt 
gratitude ror catching 
these thieves 

Few mlnutt!S later-· 

Thank -,ou. Its nothing 
really. My dogs were the 
ones who took them down. 

Really? I must say 
they are very 

Y4!S, I tl'lllned them myseltl 
That's how they were ablo 
to catch the lhle-es. 

well • beha11ed. 

Your lnltlatl-.e has rtd 
the society or this 
burden. We wtll be 
Indebted to you. 
Thank you. 

TM El<\A. 
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As v,1e ha1ve seen in the comic,! Mr. Sharma made 
mannegllllins which rock like the1 thieves and used them 

to t~ai1111 his dags l)o attack lhem. This way1
, rthe dogs 

,,,e,e able ·1Jo recosnize ·the real thieves and succeeded 
in catching tflem. SimUar;ly1' in order ta, fight against 
illnesses, sv.ientists have cre,a·ted valocines~ These 

vaccines train the body ro be able ljc [i!ce attacks horn 
viruses and other hannfull microorganisms. 


